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simple than I1 am I1Lsshouldlsbouldbould benearerbernegrerbenearesberneggerbebernenearernearengrengreraren
to what I1 waswag in nature id1 do0 not
know howbow to use what they call big
words I1 never studied them chaveihaveI1 have
nomo tastetasto particularly for them and if
I1 hadbad I1 should not know where tto0
put them and shouldshoula hebe verycryeryv apt to
stick the head to the feet and the feetfet
tonatokatoketo 10 head I1 do not know where to
apply them well what are theyibeythoy
you may ask brother taylor and he
willwig tell you they are conflabberation
of allailali11 languages conflabberation
well thatsthaes ftA good wordwordisitisitis it not
that isis they are french english
irisirish dutch hebrew and latin and
they aroare all kinds of0 words and there
are dotnot many of them that havebabebave good
sense well they are a mixture
every ianculangualllangulangralllanguagearlallarte is a mixture I1I1 havehavenhase
not studiedihudiod them

do you want to biameblamoblame me can-
not you understand me in my simplesimpieimpie
way of communicating to you after
all rnmy simplicitysi6plicityandand simple words
audtryingaudandaniauaana trying to simplify mylay words to
the capacity of theth peopleTeoplei thenthera areI1

lotsoflotsbflots ot you who do not unnnderagr
words I1 use the words I1 wawastlwasllwasti
from my youth in my simplisimplicitycity

well now brethren I1 tell you I1
bavesaidhavobavebavo saidsald what I1 hayebavehavohyehyo said and may
godgrantgorgrantgod grant that it may inspire your

i

heartsbeartgbearta that it maymaye exaltxai t your mmindsindsands
thatyouthatthab you may treasure up tbesetputhsthesethebe truths
as faras they are truths and I1 knwknokaw
nothing totheto thetho contrary but whawhat tjthy 4

are truths and ifit you do or anybody
else I1iwouldifouldwould be pleased to wcbo coriconcorav4v1

erectedrected thattbatabat is to have ththepreaereareauliosgI1 ti iqj
presented instead of them Is18 latlaxittit to
my injury because I1 didnoiludid notjhapgew
to get it and somebody stepsforwaads4stepfqrivaw
and puts it there does it ioiufe
me no it ccommunicates to me
that ibadI1 had notgotnoigotnot got that is a truth
and truth is life and lifeliteilfe mislightislightis light do
you not see what I1 get by it

jntn regard to ouroour situation aiand cir-
cumstancescumstances intlieseintin liesetheseilese valleysjbrethrenjvlleysbpthtenj
WAXETTASE UPP WAKE UP yeenYEELYE ELDERSDIM
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and none else and learn to do as jolyousolyowjowjoi
are told bothbothi old and youngyountyouny P learhlearnleark
to do as yon are told for the future
and whenwb en you aroarere taking a positirmpo4itianpositirm
if you do not inknow0w that you are right
dofdo not take itiit I1 mean independent
but if you are told by your leader t
do a thing do it nonenoflenonnerone ofofyouryoursour busbushbusi
ness whether jtit is rigitrigtbigit or wrong
you will get water if vmyoutouveu diodirdlodig agajawajaway
that is rather presumptuouspesuimp uousbous doctrine
with some people but with me it
is notmot

I1 haveuveeave hoardheardboardbeard apnpmenen teacht aaA

in this
stand that I1 waswaslwast under no ohiohlobligationigrtion
toldoto do anything ex aptoptnpt I1 had atxta levelalevels
tion I1 do notnetnol nievouievo the doctrine
atatallallail JI1 dont ayenayearenare who prcaebedprrachcd it
I1 am not the leaderlaierhaierhaler 1I arandtaranotamilnotaruara not the
prophetprophetmprmpr the clief apostle I1 ao
not hold thetha hsheyskeys indepcudentimdepinjfm1 I1
haveobaenobabeno heyskeys cu

1 vy wharwhatwhay I1 hb i1 iln
brother brigdrigbrigamam and th00. n br alnllerlnf P
briobrigbrighamam has thelne word of girlgiri613gir hL
must do thustho aliairaaiaiia 1 so ht i s to
me ad SATs roteyrotee t r T

want youl tjto dad i and IN cia
A9111 go90 h11elieaperpe ivirioirlo i1 y rrpr titia
room jundijtndinn akk C d rbatthatabat I11 q I1 f
revelation aintan aratiratlhatahat prtt T

taylortayl vc111 I1 silli not bvavmloml&1111.
I1 think jffiadfiajI1 dil 1 I1 yi
pulpit hea 1 overtverver 1

& i li 1 1I tl01
of salchsaichanchstichauchsuchanchfollyfolly C 1 cendnd f a r 1

qjoiiou lenmilieutangan gol601goigo l rcsrai11i spo ii A

RayhipjhadrayhtadTad and thouthontheuf n thetlethatietia talitaiit 1 1 T

asidasiaaspadd getsgasgaa down onou bishis lnrw fcofc3e3 t
revelation&r6velatiol WUCD the hah&h a t aa
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i nv I1 III111liilith 1in td ttl J dd
iraqpraqreachedjreacheh ddj horoborohore L1 theythes VQ
feireifedrevelationirevelftti&nreielationelation beiitibetuenlencnp i ey aitalt
receive that byoriyorr ki aaa A go aldaidaljau s
it just as il4 wouldhavewould have btbveenn miumioviu
those men I1 empyedetoployedemryed to go alidaridarldard digdiadiodlo
that wellirellweliweil by the arsenal waitwaltaltaiti sir

i

I1 will not waitjajninutewaikwalk gminute go along or
I1 will empjpyzmenemploy men tbatwilltbthatatwillwill do it
I1 am going to get a revelation to

knowhino if there is water there theythu


